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從南宋中興四大詩人的唱和作品論其交誼 

 

宋邦珍 

輔英科技大學幼兒保育暨產業系 副教授 

 

摘要 

「唱和詩」是一種以交往為目的，以應制、同題、贈答、聯句為手段，展現

詩人交往關係的詩歌。自從唐代之後唱和詩就是文人之間常常使用的詩體，迄宋

代更是文人聯絡感情的一種寫作方式。 

南宋中興四大詩人指的是陸游、楊萬里、范成大以及尤袤四位詩人，他們的

年齡相差一至三歲，皆是靖康元年前後一、二年出生的詩人。四人之間的交誼甚

厚，交往頻繁，時常唱和，從他們的集子都可見互相唱和之作。本文乃就這四人

的文集、詩集加以爬梳，尤以唱和詩為主，以凸顯四大家之情誼與交往狀況。 

四人情感是以文會友的方式來進行，唱和詩多，從唱和詩中可見他們的文采

以及情感真摯的一面。相較而言，陸游和范成大情誼深厚、惺惺相惜，以至范成

大去世。楊萬里、尤袤二人因為同時於臨安任職時間較長，除了唱和之作甚多，

另有一些趣聞流傳下來。陸游與楊萬里兩人情感由濃轉淡，以至毫無來往，應是

兩人至晚年因理念不同而漸行漸遠。 

    總之，從唱和之中可見四人之互動狀況，以及情感細膩的傳達。 

 

 

 

關鍵詞: 南宋中興四大詩人 陸游 楊萬里 范成大 
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On the Friendship of the Four Poets of ZTE in the Southern 
Song Dynasty 

 
Sung Pang-Chen 

Associate Professor , Department of Child Care and Industry 

Fooying University 

 
Summary  

The four major poets of the ZTE in the Southern Song Dynasty refer to the four poets 

Lu You, Yang Wanli, Fan Chengda, and You You. They differ by one to three years. 

They are all poets born in the first or second year of Jingkang. The friendship between 

the four people is very strong, the interaction is frequent, and they often sing peace. 

From their collections, they can see that they sing harmony. "Singing and Poems" is a 

kind of poems that show the poet's communicative relationship with the purpose of 

communication and the means of response, same question, gift-giving, and conjunction. 

This article is to review the anthologies and poems of these four people, especially 

singing and works, in order to highlight the friendship and interaction between the four 

people.The emotions of the four are performed in the manner of literary members, who 

sing frequently, and their literary talent and sincere side can be seen from the singing 

and works. In contrast, Lu You and Fan Chengda had a deep friendship and cherished 

each other, and even Chengda died. Because Yang Wanli and You Xun have been in 

Lin'an for a long time at the same time, in addition to singing and writing, there are 

other interesting stories passed down. The emotions of Lu You and Yang Wanli have 

changed from thick to light, and they have no contact. It should be that the two 

gradually drift away from each other due to different ideas in their later years. 

    In short, the interaction between the four and the delicate communication of 

emotions can be seen from the singing. 

Key words:   

Four Poets o in the Southern Song Dynasty  Lu You  Yang Wanli  Fan Chengda 
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任務導向之觀光英文課程學習成效 

 

林宜瑄 

中國文化大學英國語文學系 助理教授 

 

摘 要 

本文探討以任務導向教學法，執行專業觀光英文課程之成效。英文程度均等的

兩個班級，對照組以教科書為課程重點，不需執行專題任務；實驗組則以專題合作

任務為主、教科書為輔，作為學習內容。實驗組之專題任務，包含拍攝觀光宣傳微

電影並上傳網站、寄發行銷明信片邀請外國友人來台、與在預算內設計旅遊行程。

在一學期課程之後，比較兩組之學習成效。結果發現，實驗組雖課業加重，學生除

教科書內容之外，仍須執行任務並完成作品，但該組教科書考試成績表現，在統計

上與對照組並無差異，推估施行專題任務教學，並不妨礙專業觀光英文課本內容學

習。學習日誌也顯示，學生認為藉由同儕共同執行任務的過程中，應用各類資源，

比只教授教科書內容，更貼近實際旅遊產業需求。實驗組同學認為，在學習專業英

文的過程中，培養了更多專業技能(諸如微電影拍攝、經營社群媒體與宣傳觀光產

品的技巧)。問卷調查亦顯示，大多數修課學生以為，小組合作一起投入專題任務，

能改善學習表現、找到彼此優勢共同學習。然而，教師也需投入部份時間協助來自

不同科系的小組成員溝通，找出合作模式，以發展更好的團隊精神。 

 

關鍵詞：專業英文、觀光英文、任務導向學習、同儕互動。 
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林宜瑄 

 

The Effects of Project-based Tourism English Learning a 
University of Taiwan 

 
Yi-Hsuan Lin 

Assistant professor , Department of English language and literature 

Chinese Culture University 

 

ABSTRACT 

This study investigated the effects of Project-based Learning (PBL) on the English for 

specific purpose (ESP) course of tourism offered to all departments of students in a 

university. The class taught with PBL approach was designed to prime students’ interest 

and create a context for learning content through deeper researching in order to complete 

collaborative works with their peers. Two classes taught by the same instructor were 

compared, one with the teacher-centered approach focusing only on textbook, the other 

with collaborative Project-based approach (shooting micro-film to promote tourism in 

Taiwan, writing and sending post cards with marketing messages, and planning travel 

itinerary within a budget). The PBL class had heavier loading as the students were 

required to master the contents of the textbook and also complete the projects. Even with 

more work, no statistical significant difference was found on the summative textbook 

exam performances between the students instructed with these two approaches, indicating 

PBL did not interfere with textbook learning. The survey data and reflective notes 

collected from the participants also showed that the students felt that they were 

empowered with the content language and knowledge through the projects and learned 

how to use available tools to better manage tourism (e.g., they learned the editing skills 

in shooting the micro-film, or marketing skills in running their websites when promoting 

traveling products). The survey also demonstrated that PBL approach increased students’ 

emotional engagement which ameliorated their performance on the assignments. In 

students’ reflective notes, it showed that through engagement, a team of students might 
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任務導向之觀光英文課程學習成效 
 

have developed certain ownership over their projects, and sense of pride as one of the 

team members. If a team could develop the ‘sink or swim’ spirit, the group dynamics 

could be built successfully. However, this study also showed that as the participants were 

from different departments, the instructor needed to provide training on developing 

teamwork skills; otherwise, it was difficult for some students to work together. 

 

Key ESP (English for Specific Purposes), Tourism English, Project-based learning, peer-

interaction. 
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城市導向永續發展中的知識鴻溝：高雄市先導型研究 

 

簡赫琳 

國立屏東科技大學通識教育中心 副教授 

 

摘 要 

在聯合國永續發展目標宣布後的階段，我們看到越來越多研究者和實務工作

者協力來拓展他們過去忽略的永續指標測量方式，並將更多重點放在如何在地化

這些永續發展目標，並朝實務及政策應用方向規劃。但因為此國際目標才剛於

2015年訂定，還有更多的議題需要被提出、專有名詞需要被定義、理論或實證及

應用上需要投入更多研究，這樣巨大的知識鴻溝，特別是如何在地化永續發展目

標引起此研究的注意及投入。此論文透過設計一個城市導向的永續發展評估先導

型研究方法，先以高雄為城市個案範例，企圖了解以下兩個面向: 第一、被選定

的城市在既有的永續指標是如何被監督? 第二、在該城市，研究社群是如何投過

知識的提供來支援 17個聯合國永續發展目標的城市導向規劃? 其中存在那些研

究與政策間的知識鴻溝? 

以方法論上來說，此研究先設計一個台灣六都永續發展委員會及永續指標設

置的政策背景比較框架，爾後再提議產出一個以永續發展目標為分類的電腦化文

獻導圖，但還不是一個系統性的詳細文獻內容探討，以便在此先導型研究中先初

略呈現文獻分佈樣貌。透過這兩組資料的交叉比對，關於高雄永續發展的政策與

科學間知識鴻溝可以被點出，特別是此研究發現既有文獻中，與 SDG12負責任消

費與生產、SDG10減少不平等及 SDG17夥伴關係的高雄相關論文相當有限。此

外，本研究也指出多個在高雄市府永續工作小組實務及既有文獻創造集體知識的

連結缺口，並建議未來可往補齊這些科學與政策連結缺口做跨界與跨領域合作推

廣。 

 

關鍵字:永續發展目標、知識鴻溝、在地化永續發展目標、科學與政策連結、台

灣 
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Knowledge Gap in City-Based Sustainable Development：  

A Pilot Study of Kaohsiung, Taiwan 
 

Herlin Chien 

Associate Professor , Center for General Education 

National Ping-Tung University of Science and Technology 

 

Abstract 

In the post-Sustainable Development Goal (post-SDG) era, we see how scholars 

started to join with practitioners to expand their attention to indicators that were not 

emphasized previously and to give priority to how to localize SDGs towards more 

practical and policy relevant approach. However, given the newness of this sustainable 

development trend since 2015, there are more to be explored, issues unsettled, terms 

undefined and blackbox unraveled theoretically, empirically and practically. This 

immense knowledge gap in localizing sustainable development led to the endeavor of this 

research. By conducting a city-based sustainable development evaluation pilot study in 

Kaohsiung city, Taiwan as a demonstrative case, the study sought to understand 1) how 

the chosen city was evaluated in the existing sustainability indicator monitoring; and 2) 

how scientific community supported the knowledge provisioning in terms of the 17 SDG 

dimensions and what is the science-policy knowledge gap in between.  

 Methodologically speaking, this research first launched a comparative effort to 

analyze the policy setting of sustainable development committee and sustainable 

development indicators designed by all six metropolises in Taiwan. Next the study 

proposed to conduct a SDGs-oriented computerized literature mapping, rather than a 

qualitative reading of systematic literature review, to produce a cursory literature 

landscape. Cross-checking these two sets of data, the knowledge gap between policy and 

science can be initially identified for Kaohsiung city where extent research on SDG 12 

for responsible consumption and production, SDG 10 for reduced inequalities and SDG 

17 for partnership was relatively scarce. Beyond that, this study also pointed out several 
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3 

 

missing linkages between the focus of Kaohsiung City government sustainable working 

groups in practice and the collective knowledge produced by the existing literature before 

recommending future transdisciplinary and interdisciplinary cooperation to bridge these 

science-policy linkage gaps. 

 

 

Keywords: sustainable development goals, knowledge gap, localizing SDGs, science-

policy linkage, Taiwan 
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The Motivational Effects of Scaffolding Instruction in an ESP 
Context  

 

Elsa S.Y. Chen 

Assistant professor , Center for General Education 

Cheng Shiu University 

 

Abstract 

This study aimed at investigating the motivational effects of Scaffolding approach applied 

in the instruction of college ESP writing. The data were quantitatively measured by the 

ARCS motivation scale, and divided into four categories of motivation model (Attitude, 

Relevance, Confidence, and Satisfaction). With respect to the current college ESP 

learning in Taiwan, many empirical studies have examined the applicability of learning 

motivation in the context of ESP learning. Accordingly, this study focused on a novel way 

of enabling ESP students to experience a resume and cover letter writing under 

Scaffolding instruction, and explored multiplicative relationship with students’ 

motivation development in an ESP context. The subjects were in two sophomore English 

classes. The instruction of Scaffolding ESP writing was adopted in the experimental class 

of 32 subjects; whereas the control group of 30 subjects received teacher-centered, 

template mode of writing instruction. ANCOVA and Pair t-test were used to analyze 

students’ motivation scale and the writing performance between two classes. The finding 

showed that the Scaffolding approach significantly influenced the experimental group’s 

L2 learning motivation. The results also revealed that the experimental group 

significantly outperformed the control group on three measures: the motivation 

development, the writing products, and problem-solving skills for target needs.  

 

 

Key words: Scaffolding, ESP, ARCS motivation, autonomy 
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